
N conîpiling this voueit is thu lusirev of the Edlitors to produce a eoinplete his.torical record
'.of ail the important events that took place iii Qiîebec (luring the Tureetitenary Celebration.

'lucre no11 doubt of the fact that the importance of the Teree[teiary and of its nieaning
will balize Ili the future to a larger extenit than it is to-day by iuany poe.Those who
witne(Ssed( and look part iii the pageant and who now regard it but ais a masterly historjeal

peî forinanmce will In a geneuration look back upon t1e evenit and sehii it a grae infeîe.The youtlful
sohheriS who gahrdfroin -vurv part of Canlada to wvhat appeared4ý( to sorne a monster pie-nie wvill relate to
tthirgramill chlnilu e'vents ývhltî bre-atlhd t1lw spirit of Emieunity ani strvngtli. If this volume wvill but
aid li eomnîemurat11,ý1inlg theusu even1ts and tliroughi them emntrt the real spirit of the eenea ,tute
EdlitrS will have ee amply' repaid.

lîstory is ileyer betteur ilnnaed ta by actual rrsettosof the selles explained. lu1 this
eoilict ion we MUst thanik the followingl publieit iomîs whlo lent their kind isis nii provhil ng a large por-
tîin of the drawings and photographis of their bes arsts The Canwata l'Îetorial, P>. F. Collier & Son, The
Canadian Courier, time Torontlo SaudyNighit, The Toronto Globe, The Toronto Worl, The Canadian
Magazine, The Star, La lPres.ý> anid La Patrie., of Mont ral, The London Graphie, Tlîe Montreal Standard,
Tite Canadian Photographie Stores, Captaîn Giienet te, Mesr.J. Ei'. Livernois, M. Moîîtininy, Jos. Beau-
dry, S. H1. Kennedy, oif Quebec, an([ the Intereolonial llaiway Advertiîng I)epartmnent.

Tlmanks are also (lue to the organizers of the l)ageants and their assistants who kindIly lent tleir list of
mames of those who took part, to Capt. the Viseounttrt Lascelles, A.D.C. to Ils Excelleney the Governor-General,
for furîxishing lists of the guests present at Lord Grey's banquets, to Mr. U. Généreux who did ,the saine in con-
nection with the Lieutenant-Governor's funeýtÎins, to Mr. Lawford Dale, designer of the " D)on de Dieu ''for ini
formation about the Jac-simile of Cliamplaîin's slîip, and to mlaîîy others whose sinall favours have ail beemi

apprue~tpd.F. C.

L. F.
QeeSept. 1908.
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